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il-ilîey, lIe mîiv pick out one of his lark
llssiiigs ti, g> with if. Try it, and aee if

t~~~h M'.>. i ill 'it illake vour heurt glad in hell

WI LL lIE LOVE ME?
Ait Englîcli piper tells of a nati,,

-~, oman in India who came to tI2e home (,r
the miaaionary with baye font and oki"n,
very -eary, yet ehowxng by bha counten-t '<-> anoe that there wau tme matter about
1whicbhle wuMont Anxiona.

WVben aaked what elle wanted, elle ùteiv
a Picolo of crumPled paiper front ber dre-e,
whieih proved to beia bit of a terai tract, an,!

A rg site beld it out to the mnissionary ah..
iiaid, " These are good words. Tbey aay
thit your God in love. Do You think het

_ i vill love me!",
i This was a atrange ides to a wtnan of
India. She had beon taught front ber
viriest chjldhood thst ail the goda were
fizl of bute. Every atorY gho had ev2r

lbeurd about any of the unnerleua goda ber
parentsanmd kindred had worshipped, wu,~
concerning tbcir wars or the blocody macri-

- _ _fies they demandcd. Indeed, the word
___ love lind ilever been îîîentioned to ber inI onnection with any divine bein'e.Tî1 ii1iiCF.. 1L"YAi AT TITE A0FE OF TWO, AND THE PRIN-cE OF WALES, I (*&an voir wonder that it wasa surpripe

AOED ~ ~ ~ ~ g lY EA.fi.er to heur of a God wl.o cair! for hi'
erî':ifures, ai. wîosie 1'ery nirne was Lovef

-- OI >LOVT .l' 11 ('fIIEEIZFUL ieko-fl toit; flic vcrY sî;nalleset Stick and! 1 think fliat if we lîa< been trained as ais.
GIVERU gave' it iikwillîngl.v to Pegjrv. She Bat hl! lii an.; muffered w~hat she bîail sui-

,'i tisWx lwn b v the lire and ate it; but somiehow. fer<'d. -it'd nuead cone fa lis and t;,d lsLî-î Peîgy Peterkîns >ndtts h-ti djid not faste en rerv gond. - tf a lîwîing Father in hu.aven, w>' slirc.mîVl
î'l'er andti 'er t.) hliéruif, and dieu aloud In a few Inomentst ber Efitle sister Dais ' ves%( been willing to go fer and thinuigl
in, Krin<litia, wliî. was kiîitting hY fltc- open clinie in, hringing on e pioce oif paper two i the ]lt min f0 ask soiuething inmire about

file. **Puit il-ke aîiv iifference if I put sticks of cindv. " These are vours," le ctitis àrcoh. ll g.
il lj.nn in nyi mtite-is.x if 1 dont exectît' saii. ', 1 unad, 'e:îu, it's al] 1 made, and g_________Brin,

1111f1 f.., -1l.e, if 1- file arled. i slîouid rss i yu, PeMU." Tbe loving mmile, NEAIÎNESS TO IEV Ntiliil- if did.- wis grandina*s atiî.wr-'ill milfile way site held out lier littie treat,IIlA E.
il,( diffüreni' in i t(e wgrld." - Whv. t''îirbed Pegg N-s heîrL The neerneas to heiven in suteated by
,.ranina. if the cent g..>'> intil tlue bo-X, it -Yî.tu are jti5t a dirling," she said, giv- the> effithe~t, " voit." ('bristiana, there in

0 M.S. . anii lîcre I'eggy gave a decided jerk ilng. Irîais v a kiss. go It's lever s0 nice eating only a '-cil h:'tween us asud heiren. A veil
t4, lier liead. jîist as if sh iwcre putting a tiie eand.v; tiiere was no fun erating il; the thinnest and frailest of ail conoeiv-
''tift ili 1the lîî, and il itwcnt liard. ', And] Saitliali's. lie was so FtinKv." aille partitions. It in but a fine tienne, a
tilt-fi." oz.he adîd. - i gnles tf-lîeip littb' IT's h ain e kind of cindy, I sup- delicate fubrie of enibruider. It wavea

I i,î.iiln vliildri. if 1 wmîil'I rather have '<.."said grandii. in the wind; tbe toucb of a cbild may air
laiîîl ýr s,.iiethinig nive fîir du.liy, doeçQn' C'yo, llarky fixed it for us," n~id Daisy. if; an accident may rend if, the suent ic-
il C 01h. ve-, Ilîggrv if gars. but wsc But I like I)aisvsj besf; it's real good." tion of time wiil moulder it away. The
41l'if kiî.'w li large tilt- lgleesing is f haf If) vau know whv r' asked grondins. v'ei tat conmmis heaven in oply oui arn-g, e> ill ifi pg'rhaps al! file grea blessinge Not exactiv.to bodied existence; and, though féarfully

ie iî i.'ç willing. reerfîi pennies; if Bath are made of mioluasses " anid wonderfully made, it in only wronght,
,:î,> m iiî-i t.. ne S'.. Blit Kl'egy ' f course, grandma." mot of our frai! mortali 3' . So uliglit in if

-I.îr lir lad, iîiî' .1prjdt-d t bat Golgi There's sometlîing in Daisyls that in !dut tile puncture of a t]iorn, the touch of
te.'îîhhîi'î rare- niliil if Aie eiilY put fliC ru't in Nafhan's fo' ait usccF's sting. the breatb of an infectedl
lA.'iri ii flic lggîx. îî4willisMandiîîg lier "Oh, no! tbcv wer- just alike2' atnioopliere, miv mike it shake and NIi.
t -st said: C.randm smiied and abook lier bead, In a bound, in a niomtent, in the twinhling

(h'l il. C-ti erfîii giver." aîîd Raid, "Yeso ther, isa-muus what it iC. «f an ove, ini tbe tbrob of a puise, in dme
*Tusf flieni lit tle Nathan caille iuîtte lcjTlev bath gueaaed many tliings, aIl very flaush i a thonght, we May start into dia

i,.'m wif h his hnLî anii d filer pr-tf-- vn-cl vwe.iderfuî whien tbought of in connection crnhnied spiritr. glide linabaahed imite, thse
."rclwifl iilL's> andl a nimbler Of with cindy. anid at lat gave it np. enîpeuiy of greif and înigty angels, peari'fîks of in1llela"c eailîîîv "on a fin plate. " Di" put a gratdeil of berbeout into iuita- the liglit and aunaient of eternity,

"Pleise ZiVgl Fi.gf'r sMe." Pegg.v said. lier cindy, Nathan left ail of Lis out We know the girent s.ecret gaz upoî saplati-
in lier mnta winiiing te-neet. "that's a al] lave a clieerfui River, don't we, Pegu toi doeurs which fleuh and bloond could not nus-
gond boyT." aqked grindlna, Ionking into thse earieat tain. whicb no worda lawful for niai toNathan hliokli lu-a' 1. îîîî'] j.lac. one filer bafore ber. uitter conld describe! Bretbren in Chràt.st iekv hand er lis > 't'ýKk "f t*antl-. Soule, Thon the 1littie gi rl understooid the text. thoera in but one stop between you and
""rda foUlowed dolnt 'vrr,' Tint as kind :st' God lovetb a cheerfuil River, anid if Le demis; between you mand heave thwn istilt- i,,uglit t.. hiave Lb-eil. anl ilitiî \at esn voreart going with Tour misajonum but a el-Ç'ccd


